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THE PICTURE PAPER THAT CAME ON A MEMORABLE CHRISTMAS
AND SOON BECAME THE TATTERED JOY OF ALI THE HARD,
HARD DAYS OF LONG AGO, WHEN HE WA8 A BOY ON THE
BANKS OF THE WABASH THE NEW CLOTHES THAT WERE
MADE FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
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ARK K CANNON.
By Joseph Q. Cannon.

Speaker of the House of
and

forward in front the wheel drawing
Does any Christmas out the thread, and when cloth

my early boyhood stand 'out in my fur our clothes waa woven of this
memory? j thread right there in the house.

Huh! Those days when j Homespuns they were' aboutChristmas was rather different from ,,. ,lf i,..,,,,-,,,- ,, ul.,.ii.
this modern, 2'ith century,

civilization. The Christmas of
my boyhood runs Lack m the pioneer
lays on tho banks of the Wabash. It
was a case of simple w;jh and simple
wants.

The settler went In, and he had to
lig to riiake anything of the 80-ac- re

tract which he took up with his gov-
ernment script. He got his land free,
or very cheap, but. he hail to get It out
from under a rank growth of poplar,
ash. hickory, elm ami scrub oak. ft
meant long hours and hard muscles.
There wasn't very much of anything.
There wasn't very much of the neces-adtie- s,

let alone the luxuries of life.
The home was a lean-t- o with two

rooms. That was tbe day of the big

EXPANSION OF KAISER'S HAS
AGAINST AND EDUCATION IS THE SE-

CRETA AMERICAN OF FINISH.
CHEAPNESS

By Frank A. Vanderslip.
KVirruer Assistant Secretary of the

Treasury and Vice President the
National City Bank of New York.

a few years ago the news-
papers coined the phrase, "The Am- -
encan Invnsiou of Europe, we

de- -
scribing our entrance into tho world
competitive markets. progress
was so our competition became
so severe, it was difficult to say
where the conquest was to stop,

however, demonstrated
that it could not go on unhalted.

We still have much good reason
feel We have Heen our ex
ports of manufactured

A.

double, and until they
surpass value our of agri-
cultural Troducts. We have com-
bined with the advantage of unoxaui-pie- d

fcuppHcij oF raw material and un-

equalled f,,r (iiijni; thiiiKs a
great scale. With. notable clearness
we have seen the economic advant-
ages of (rreat industrial combinations.
We have quick to recognize in-

dustrial wate whether the form
unneeiled labor or byproducts,
or of unnecessary transpii'"m Hut
after we ui'iuil all that we still

really iraluc.i command com-pmili-

Industrial markets.
It is Momelhiiix a shock

that practically victory
Kalc.ed in International compet'.lNn
las on consideration cheap-
ness and on consideration

spinning wheel, when the mother
Hie household took the bunch wool

her bund and walked back

Christmas? the

were the

times, ir one were disposed to be
indigo dye stuff was

j bought, and they were colored blue.
; Hut that was putting on style.
I Christmas was generally tbe time for
the new clothes woven,, cut and
made In the house.

There is one Christmas which
stand out from the rest. It was when
I was years old. My older
had gone to New York to study medi-
cine. that city bought. Tor a
nickel, perhaps, or a dime, a picture
paper called "Brother Jonathan." und
sent it me by mail.

I remember It was mostly pictures,
little reading matter, two or

three sheets. Well, devoured
paper. It us about three

DOMAIN BEEN HARD
WON

REMEDY FOR LACK ARTISTIC
NOW THE ONLY TRIUMPH.

When

rapid,

events,

doulile
evport

genius

reflect

turned

lasted

quality. There are articles
bring to the International markets
upon which would dare rest our
success solely claims high
grade While we have

It possible for the unskilled
man tend marvelous auto
matic machine, we are now beginning

though It a most happy way , to find thal in Kvng him no in

Our

that

hater

to
proud.

In

on

l,een
in

loss

admit

of

to

of

In

does

15 brother

In

very
that

to some

telloctual Interest in his work no
for any but the narrow-

est oi'.looU upon the field industry
in which Is engaged,

taken almost certain
to prevent his .mental and

technical development.
I believe that have failed utterly
grasp the problem the relation

products j between education and our Industrial

THANK

and prosperity. It Is up-
on that text that I want speak.

An Object Lesson.
We have seen Kiit'aiid lose

of her anions the
industrial nations. I have indicated
what I believe to the principal ele-
ments upon which our own industrial
success has been based. Hut
seen another nation rapidly as ours
wrest from others in i competitive
fields the udvaulaKe they had loug
held in serene security, tlerluauy has
bad not only no wealth of raw ma- -

that are u Iuiik way from having j terial such as we
the

of
ccry we have

not of

of
of

of
of

of
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he

to

we
days

few we

we
on of

made

of

of

and

of
lie we have

means

we
to of

to

all
much

bo

wo have

ho

we bave had. but no
vaM homogenous domestic market.
Her people tune lacked the peculiar
inventive Ingenuity which has in
many fields of Industry been the sole
basis for our achievements, and her
artisans have not possessed thut deli-
cate aitislie sense which lias made
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SPEAKER CANNON WRITES OF THE
CHRISTMAS OF HOMESPUN DAYS
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VANDERLIP SAYS "COPY

GERMAN TRADE SCHOOL."

COMMERCIAL
DISADVANTAGE,

workmanship.

opportunity

un-
intentionally

VANDKKLIP.

development

In our house and then It wan lent
round tho and wag

pored over by the neighbors until It
waa frayed nnd tattered. That color-
ed picture paper was an event. We
had little of that sort of thing. Hor-
ace Greeley's New York Tribune
came once a week and that Rave us
our news and Information as to the
outside world; but there was little of
the frivolous In that.

The conditions of that life were
primitive. . Why, In the town where
we lived there wbh not a house that
had a carpet on the floor until nfter
f waa 18 years of ae; and that first
carpet when It came was a three-pl- y

rag carpet of the kind that would
fade. All tbe reserve currency In the
community. If gathered in a pot and
melted up, would not have been
enough to make a bracelet such as
is worn by the wife of one of our dis-
tinguished senators.

Hut we were quite happy. The boy
of 12 had his dreams and the secret
of happiness Is to have your work
and your dreitnis. Those were god
old days! Yes. It Is Rood to be a

I bare leKRed boy. with ft robust nppe- -

iite ami youms imagination, nut
don't mistake. I am not of those who
would turn buck the hands of the
clock. Those pood old times nre Rood

the handiwork of France superior to
the obstructions of tariff walls. Her
industries have been forced to grap-
ple with Hritish competitors who
were Intrenched behind a domination
of International markets which had
been successfully maintained for gen-
erations. '

Education the Secret.
I have made a somewhat careful

t study of fSermany'8 economic success,
land I have become firmly convinced
that the explanation of the remark-
able progress there Is to be traced,
in the most direct manner, to the
German system of education. Tho
schoolmaster Is the great cornerstone
of Germany's remarkable commercial
and industrial progress. The school
system of Germany bears a relation
to the economic situation that is not
met with in any other country.

We all know something of tne thor-
ough secondary education which the
laws of Germany Insist should be
given to every youth under 14 ywirs
of age. We all know something of
the high standing of her universities
and the great practical value of her
technical schools. There is another
feature of the German educational
system, however, alsnit which less
is known in this country, but I be-

lieve it Is a feature which Is one of
the most direct and important In
shaping Germany's Industrial pro-
gress.

There is a division of instruction
known as the continuation trade
schools. These schools are designed
for the instruction of youths engaged
in regular Industrial employment.
They are auxiliary to the regular
school system and entirely outside of
the scheme for regular academic
training or of the higher technical In-

struction. They are for the rank
and file of workers. The courses sup

system, the

JUDGE SLOAN RENDERS
STOCK DECISION.

Judge Sloan decided the

In favnr of Mr. says the
son Star.

The Arizona live stock sanitary
seized five yearlings, branded

Mr. Morris' brand, under the
charge that they were stolen prop-
erty. The case whs tried before Jus
tice Knann of Maver. who entered
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nelnhlKtrhood

Fifty any

Citizen want results.

to remain what, and where they are.
To back would mean giving up the
many things which have come to
make lives happy imd which have
caused small wisdom to Increase.
We would have to give It up;
and I, one, would make the
trade.

This Is a wonderful time this In
which live. It Is a time of much

each. The man any man who
puts forth muscle effort, crossed with
Intelligence, gets more for the same
today than e.ver before In the his-
tory of the world. That is the real
test, the real of not
the dollar, the coin, but muscle
effort crossed with Intelligence. Sixty
years ago In the

or on the continent the multitude
and of material things;
and a man's expenditure muscle
effort brought slender returns. To-
day, what the poorest may have;

what muscle effort, with the
smallest attendant amout, of

will bring. It Is not so
what another has. It what the in-

dividual may have as a result of
efforts. That Is the meaning of op-

portunity. That Is the wealth of
time and country. That Is what
tbis a Christmas season of

same time, supplement technical rout-
ine of the anil olhce.

Trade Shcools.
courses fall outside of the

hours of labor. The is
broadly It Includes the sci-

ence of each trade
hemat or for in-

stance technology. But it
does stop there. of
wise business taught.
The aim Is to prepare a student
the practical conduct of a business.

gains of production,
and consumption, of markets and of
the cause of price fluctuations.
is put Into a position an

into concrete business rela-
tions, and into trade practices und
conditions. Are those aims
worthy of schools? What truer
democracy there be than to have
a school system that will point the
way to every worker, no matter how
humble, which may rise to
position of Importance in the Indus-
try in which is engaged?

do this does not mean the
"commercializing" of
Btates. There is no need for oppo-
sition even from those who hold that
it is the place of the schools to
teach youths how to earn a
Such an ' auxiliary system of trade
schools would be available for the
youth after had left the direct In-

fluences of present school sys-
tem. Thero in the United States

ran A1!?1

1ti.lMHi.iMM) of population between th
ages of 13 and 20 years. Three-quarte- rs

of that number not
at any school.

What un unreekonahlc advantage It
would if proportion
of and one-ha- lf millions
were to brought within the influ
ence of a new and entirely
system of education designed to make

plement the cultural training of the such youth more efficient economic
regular sch.ol and, at unit?
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NOTICE PUBLICATION.

(Small Holding Claim No. 1801.)
certiorari esse or James Morris vs.
Justice of the Peace Knnmi of Maver. Department of the Interior, United

Slnrrls. Tuc

board
with

rtrui?

value

much

shop

FOR

States Land OMice. Santa Fe, M.,
December 19'if.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named claimant has filed no-

tice of his intention to make final
proof In of claim under
sections Ifi and of the of March
3. IStU. (L' Stats.. 851). as amended

judgment forfeiting the cattle to the bv the aci of February 1893, (27
territory of Arizona. A of Stats., 470). and that said proof will
tiorari sued bv Morris, with 1,0 made before the United States
the result that Judge Sloan annulled 'court commissioner at Albuquerque,
and aside Hie judgment of the M., on the 29th day January,
lower court, holding th.it the justice 19"''- - viz- - Me'iton S. Otero, the
court exceeded jui ldic1i; i. Ross S' ('- - N l'1"1. section n

appeared Mr. Morris, ""'H 7 north, range 3 east, and sec-- f

thm t.iwnship 7 north, range 2

A Fearful Fate. a,t- - '
It I? a fi'.-irf- fat" to havp to en- - niuties the following witnesses

iure the terrible tort. ire of piles. "I lo prove actual continuous adverse
say," writes Henrv posses-io- n of said tract twenty

Coison. of Iowa, "that forjars "l't the survey of the
Hliiid. Hiee.lii.u. Itching and Protrud- - j township, viz:

Piie-5- . Hucklin's Arnica Salve is J??us Salnzar ' Otero, of IVralta,
the hes-- euro made. Also best for! N'- - Plactdo Sahtior y Otero, of Al-

euts, burns and injuries: :ric st all buqu; nine. N. M.; Sanchez y
Irugalsl". lAlaiid. of Valencia. N. M.; Desiderlo

of l'eralta, N.
After :i he'ivy lii'nl. taU" a couple. Any pel who desires to protest

of lean's Keiulets, and give your, against the allowance of sftld proof,
stomach, liver and bowels the he!p,or who knows of .substantl il rea--
they will need, ltegnlets bring easy, under the laws and regulations of
regular passages of bowc the interior department why such
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Everybojlv's friend Ir.
Electric Cures toothache, ear
ache, sore throat. Meals cuts, bruises,!

Stops anv pain.
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prrof should not be allowed, will
given opportunity at the above
mentioned and place t cross- -

examine the witnesses of elaiin--
ant, and to ofor evidence rebuttal
of ihat sill, mltm. cla'mtuil

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Resist it.

New Tailor
A j. Morelll. the weii known tailor

Santu Fo route. Call at the ticket of ":,s re1M.enen h iur suop .m
K'rat !!,'pnt- 'hPrB h tcparticulars. '.""(ire r.n,: net . o clean, press and repair ladies anil

Itching, torturing eruptions,! aetits' riot bin g. Suits io order
clisfipure. annoy and drive o'ue ''"'rnnaiie of former customers olicli
Ifciun's
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Claret, Port and Sherry Wines make
?oml Christmas Rifts when bought
from Stern. Sehloss & Co.

The Safe and Helpful Beverage

GOOD beer helps tho stomach to mti in
offices. It aids the digestion. The percentage it
alcohol in good bver is very small. f.OOl) beer
Wiener-tifuench- the thirst and refreshes instant-
ly and naturally. Athletes drink Wiener beer w hen
in training'. They know that it is good fur them.

WIENER
BEER

The absolute wholesomeness of Rlatz lUi rs is
by the lilaU Mcthotl, mouths bcfuit.' it

comes to you. Pure, sparkling water hops
barley malt brewed ami matured in the j;ood
IilaU way. The ideal home beverage.

VAL DLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE
l HM:3T MHYERS A CO., Wholesale Dealer,

Albuquerque, New riciiwo. s

srAw43 tho Sftm Good C!i "lilatz'

ELKS' THEATRE
MATINEE
FRIDAY,

EVENING,
DECEMBER 22.

The Eminent Tragedian,

Fntric wari
MATINEH AT 2:30 P. M.
Recital of 8hakespeare's
Immortal Play.

Hamlet"
AT 8:30 P. M.,

Juluis Caesar
ADMISSION:

Matinee 25c and SOc
Evening 50c, 75c and $1

Seats on sale at Mataon's Thursday,!
December 21, at 9 a.' m. '

ELKS' THEATRE

December 25th

Matinee and Night

FRAZEE& BROWNE

The Laughing Show

HOOLIGAN
-- In

NEW YORK

A Cyclone of Ftm'

TheF ranciscan'
Cordial Bitters

(tM Bf COMMENCED BT MOST tMIWfMT WITa'CIANS auujun v

I'
AGAINST DISORDERS or THl STOMACH KIDNtYSMBllADDE

Tht 3francteranC0itrjrativ,

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

Melini & Eakin
Albuquerque, New Mexico,

REPAIR SHOP.
Stoves repaired and set up;

ture set up and crated for shipment
Rear of Walton's drug store.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

V

!Q

o

kill couch
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH Br. King'
Discovery

TONSUIWPTION
HIT ! OUGHSand

AND

furnl

8

Price
50c if 1. CO

Free Trial.

Purest and Uuickest Cure for O.U
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or XONin BACK.

1
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EVERITT

For Fln Diamond.

EVERITT
For Fine Watches, from $5 up to $150. '

EVERITT
For Fins Silverware, Tea Seta, Water Seta, etc.

EVERITT
For Toilet 8et In Silver, Ebony, Rosewood, etc.

EVERITT
For Clock, Umbrella, Cane, etc.

EVERITT
For Ring, Brooches, Chain Lockets, etc.

EVERITT
For Everything found

Store.
in a first-clas- s Jewelry

EVERITT
For Presents of All Sorts, Useful, Lasting,

Beautiful Xmas Gifts.

EVERITT
Ha been with you twenty-tw- o years, and guar-

antees everything with a guarantee that is
Good. ,

EVERITT
The Diamond Palace. Railroad Avenue,

OtO00000000 1 OtOtOOOIOtOtOBOtO1

NEXT

Place Your Order Now
FOR

Christmas
TURKEYS, DUCKS.

GEESE, CHICKENS,

OYSTERS, CRANBERRIES,

MINCE MEAT, ETC.

None but the bet

AT

FARR'S MARKET
217 SOUTH SICCOND STREET.

Auto Phone, 423. Colorado Phone, Black 182.

PRICKS THAT ARE RIGHT.

STAAB

OOOtXXDOOOOO

WRITE DOWN YOUR GOOD RESO-LUTION-

for the New Year, and amongst them
let it he that you will regale yourself
with nothing but a White Lily cigar
whenever you wish a smoke that will
tickle both your palate and your nos- -

trils, as none other will but a White
I.iiy clear at a moderate price. There
Isn't a cigar made .that can equal a
White I.ily at five cents.

A. J. RICHARDS
1l3'i WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
OCOOCOOOCOOCXDOCICXDCOOOOOOO

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE IF YOU WANT THE NEWS
0 o

E ME TO THE NEW

BUILDING

STOCK REDUCTION MUST BE FORCED TO CONFORM

WITH OUR NEEDS

As the work of removal is a big undertaking, and to perfect a sys-
tem that will successfully meet this pMat emergency we must greatly
reduce our choice and most stock. Under these circum-
stances we are obliged to cut deep into the prices. Especially for the
Holiday Shoppers this is the most favorable opportunity for money-savin- g

in buying useful Christmas Presents, such as Rugs, Curtains,
Portieres, Couch and Table Covers, Bed Sets, Pillow Shams, Scarfs,
Sofa Pillows, Cushions, Lambrequins, Blankets, Comforts, Household
Linens, Etc. Visit our store and keep posted on the things being-don- e

during this Removal Sale.

West Railroad Avenue

CITIZEN
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305 West Railroad Avenue
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